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'Play-As-- Y oii-G- o Plan . . .
Of the fifteen University of N'eliniskii tiiicknicii Ivl Weir

will load into Aiiics-Imhiik- I vcliirlcs at noon today, perhaps five
are in the physical shape that early May warrants.

A barrage of wartime problems, ranging from ROTC ac-

tivation to oversize classroom routines, have confronted Prof.
Weir this term. War tension has found a number ,of would-b- e

cinder aspirants spending square time sipping cokes, gossiping,
or doing their damdest to continue the Beardsley Ruml "play-as-you-go- "

plan.
Only such faithfuls as the Kratz brothers. Howie Debus, or

Vie Scliloich show the tedious respect for daily workouts thai
tinged the Ivcd l.ittlers, Harold hints, or Hobby (linns. Daily
activity on the Memorial Stadium cinders a year back was a

different tale.
Red would be pacing the track, jogging then blasting full

speed. Little Bobby Ginn left his job in the library daily at
3 p. m. for an extended drill. Hurdlers Ralph King and Bill
Smutx were always measuring their strides. Slick soph middle-distanc- e

men, Al Brown and. Bill Connor, paced each other else-wher- e

on the cinders.
At air of business then tinged the Scarlet plant. ,
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A wire from Missouri university cinder headquarters bints
that llusker Howie Debus is not 1 lie only potential three-eve- nt

winner in the approaching Hix Six derby.
Tall, heavily --tanned Joe. Shy, outdoor 220-yar- d low hurdle

king last year, is th new sparkler. Shy decisively whipped a

swift 100-yar- d dash pack at the Drake Relays Saturday m 9.8

tempo.
Appearance of curly-thatche- d Morris Alexander, a 23..) low

hurdler and H.! high-atic- k performer, indicates that Shy may

not be used for timber-toppin- g duly.

Intramural softball this term has featured three pitchers
Wut time coin net it ion.

WHO I1HC inr mun r. .

ATO Ken Elson, a recent ROTC activee and consequently

through with softball, allowed only one hit in three garner He
u vii . .maoninor nndcr-ar- motion. Kenny Maser,

vue unu a 0 -nips
swift semi-sid- e arm ball which has

ace Phi Det flipper, tosses a
f hinirna Onlv Ditcher witn a

limned oppoucufco w mvua - -- r
curve, Phi Gam Harry Fox, has five hits chalked against him

in three starts.
1 b f A) M:.ser .R Fox M. If the v.hi

nison nil; si 1

Delts draw the Phi Cams in the oikmmiiimb title round, a t ox- -

Maser pitchiuK duel will be something to behold.

Former Athletes Flood

Love Air Corps Ranks

Sports Ed. note: We have re-

quested that Don Barsotti, a

former Stanford journalist,
write a column for this page on

the athletic potentialities of the
Love Library air cadets.)

BY CADET DON BARSOTTI.
In reply to your request for

athletic information concerning
the air crew detachment, statiftned
on the campus, 1 have gathered a

bit of information about a number
of athletes we have here.

In the line of basketball, there
are five cadeta who formed an ex-

temporaneous team and took the
championship in a tourney among
a number of teams out at the Lin-

coln Air BaHe.
This squad is composed of Nick

Richardson, varsity center for
Western Washington college;
Jerry Saubera, forward for East-r- n

WnKhinrton college: Jerry
Kaubers forward for Eastern
Washington Normal; Bill Marchan
a former euard for the University
of Washington; "Smokey" Sacco,
guard from Washington State, and
Fred Quinn, former University of
Idaho pivot.

Oulnn made all conference In
northern division Pacific Coast
conference and holds the learue
coring mark of 27 points in one

game.
On the Cinders.

On the cinders, we boast Jim

Says Barmotti
Malone from U.S.C., a 4:21 miler.

Ray Johnston, another former

Southern Cal performer, topped

your renowned Gene Littler, then

a Compton Junior runner, in the

Compton Invitational 440-yar- d

dHh. Johnston ran closely Deninu

Grover Klemmer, Hub Kerns ana

I

Cliff Bourland in a 46.5 heal, one
more Trojun is Bill Mayo, a
star who set a 9.9 yearling record
in a USC-UCL- A duel last year.

Grid performers In our ranks
Include Don Thompson, a three
year halfback star at Washington;
Don Packard, varsity fullback at
WPRtern Washington college ; Gene
Walters. Washington university
halfback.

Porhan. the most versatile ath
lete of the lot is Jack Naylor.
Naylor is a former pro golfer, 1

Sun Vallev ski champ, noted mid

o

o
o
o
o

frosh

aot nntn driver, a sDeed-bo- at pilot
of repute and a former University
of Utah end.

Even Tennis Players.
Bob Kramer held the Montana

RttP tnnia chamDionship for
thre veara and made all-sta- te

mmrd In basketball. Charley Ke

V

men was varsity forward on the
University of Detroit five. Les
r.flttuo a blockv euard for
Franklin k Marshall's unbeaten
grid aggregation, was also a top
flight collegiate wrestler.

DAILY NEBRASKAN
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aren't
lec'.uro pe

nce!., t,:e cn.y
f.'i. :.s o.; car.Tius iri.iinj
for prc-f.'rj- tr;iiiiec3,

ovists nid en-

gineers physical educa-
tion aiso ioriiis a large
part of ea;h group's woric.

"It's our inh to start
A getting the trainees in

? . I I AA tV.'UILIUII dliU CI5U LU

A types of sports they might
use at advanced training
bases," said an air cadet
dispatch today.

The "ma n thing, of
course, is to get the fel-

lows into some semblance
of good physical condition.
We don't atempt to do too
thoro a job on them, since
it would take too much
time, but we do want to
start them in the right di-

rection for further phys-
ical training in advanced
schools."
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stressed in the physical ed- - r
courses here. All A

Sucation of the service on jjjf
have both be- - V

ginning and advanced
swimming classes. The ob- - a
ject is to give the service- - V
men at least the funda- - A
mentals of swimming, for a
in manv cases the

Osity may be the last

get any swimming expe- - J?
rience. V

Other sports in the pro- - A
. . .I I I ml Aj. gram inciuoe iidrv, twi- -

ICUCIM, i,;inna.iv. i

A fotball, basketball
and a variety or --lougnen-
up" games. Various jA branches of the service Va have certain types of A

V sports not offered to oth- - jT
ers. Soccer ball, for In- - V

A stance, is not 10 xne
1 engineers 111 men ..

O Most of sports are V
A rotated among groups of

each branch of the service.

A devoted to in one
mc nti

nasties or touchball.

w

o

touch

O
given

these

jT

track
group,

Hoosier Alums
Send Movies

... To Servicemen
From California to New Jersey,

from Texas to Wisconsin, Indiana
University alumni in the service

have been seeing moving pictures

of I. U. football games-tha- nks

to the University students and to
the Alumni Office.

It all beean last fall when the.
Alumni Association asked stu-Hn- nt

tor donations for a fund to
send moving pictures of 1942 foot
ball games to various camps
where University alumni are sta-

tioned. Over was collected.
and five films were made.
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$600

TWnii of the demand for pic
tures of the Mmnesota-inaian- a

7m. three copies of that film
upre made. One was made of the
Nebraska game, and one of the
Ohio State game.

Through the cooperation oi me
Athletic Department, the Alumni
Association obtained another copy
of the Minnesota game to be sent
t Finland for former University
students stationed in England and
North Africa.

Huskers Hold
Second Place

Two first nlaces by Howard
Debus in the 1943 Drake relays
gave Nebraska second place in
blue ribbons, according to a recent
all-tim- e survey of the relays.

Th Cornhnskers have been
credited with 23 first place marks
in past years, compared to 21

firsts and two first place ties ofr
the Iowa crews. Schools grouped
close behind include Kansas, Mien
igan, Notre Dame, Wisconsin, In
rtiana and Rice institute.

THnmnhs in five relay eventa at
the annual Drake Relays laat week
end, boosted the all time total 01

Illinl firsts garnered at that uacK
carnival to do.

frr-&.t- f ft', J !y HAD TO WORK HIS WAY THR0U5H

'4'iT ..Wi.3wi.;?'. YJf wUNIV. OP WASHINSTON BUT POUND .
4 i'f 4i$b?jkkftA 4Liirrj !'f)M6 to make the track team

basketball If,J$M mllSAM.AND MADE AM ALL"

i ?Y alCv.1iS J COAST scoring mark.
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It'll be the ATO's against the

AGR'i and the Phi Gams vs.
Phi Delts in the semifinal round

of softball. Intra-

mural heads convened at noon
for the drawing.

awm-SHO- T

intramural

Thursday
Phi Gams are leaamg me

Jack Best trophy chase with a

3 point margin over the ATO

athletes. Since the Alpha Taus
have advanced to- - - wnm.

Y finals,- - the Fiji nine-mus- t win

BUyAQJfE

Phi Belts Meet Phi
Gams I-f- yl Finals:
ATO's Versus AGR's

T ,MVfi Todav
Ames Compel
Provides UN

Next Action
Saturday

Addition of Pete Ida, broad

jumper from San Francisco, to

the Ames-boun- d Husker squad

was announced by Mentor Ed

Weir early today.
Ida, former San Francisco

leaDer. replaces Al Abbott.
Lincoln high jumper, on the trav
eling roster. Abbott was lorceu

stin chores from the,j
trek.

Huskers Ready.
steadv week of presentable

martlPA wptither enabled the
Weirmen to make up to degree
the practices missed when April
nhnwii were in VOE"Ue.
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"It's a haphazard oeal an
wv nronnd." lamented Weir, "but
wo Intend to our best. Don't
count us out of the Big Six until
tho meet is Over.

urn
UK InLWJ

itv

me

do

Thro university motors will
leave at noon today, bound foi
A me- -. Men on the trek inciuae:

Don Bowles. 440 and mile relay;
.Tim Broean. mile and two-mil- e;

Howard Debus, shot, discus, pole
vault and javelin; Harlan uuiweu
RRO and mile relay; Kl Eisenhart
nhnt nnd discus: Crelehton Hale
880, milo and mile relay; jacn
Hnzen. lavelin: Don James, pole
vault; Dean Kratz, 440, 880 and
mile relay; Kent Kratz, low hur-

dles! John Parkin. 100 and 220;

Dick Petring, high jump, broad
jump and low nurnies; vie
Schleieh, shot and discus; ana m

hroad iumo. hlEh jump,
discus, 100 and 220; Pete Ida,
broad jump.

A school baa
been established at the University
of North Carolina, under guidance
of the army air corps.

OPe5ifieNT ROOSEVELT PER

SONALLY PRESEMTED HlrA WITH

THE CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF

HONOR FOR LEADING A MARINE.

FLYING SQUADRON IN TH6 W

PHILMS WTO 1TB0E. FBSH?

WAR COl'JX
U, S. J rtajury Dtptrlmtnt

in

the softball crown to assure th
Best award.

Starting Time.
Both semifinal softball

matches will be played Tuesday
at 5 p. m. Final and consola-
tion matches are slated for
Thursday.

ATO tennists meet the PM
Psi's at 4 p. m. in the tennis
finals tonight. Kappa Sigs meet
the Delts in the consolation
game at 5 p. m.

Gopher Nine
Tops lowan
Outfit, 5-- 2

Minneapolis', Minn., April 29

Minnesota hitters came into their
own again yeaterday to make a
clean sweep of the Iowa baseball
series, winning 5-- 2 behind the ex

cellent pitching of veteran Norm
Gallup. This win knocked the
Iowa team down to an even .500

mark with four wins and four
losses. Minnesota came up to the
same position with two and two.

The Gophers pulled the same

trick as they did Monday by
knocking the Iowa pitcner oui on

ihf hnx in the latter part of the
game with a barrage of hits and
runs.

This time it was Herb Hein that
pulled a long one out of the bag
and poled a long triple out 10 me
foundation of Cooke Hall 425
feet from home plate. Jerry Ko-land- er

was the sparkplug Monday
with a homer.

Gallup pitched five-hi- t ball on
mound for the Gophers and
pounded out a double himself to
score Earl Bruhn with the first
Minnesota run of the game in
the fourth inning.

The Gophers scored again in
the fifth on a hit by Howie Schutz
who was advanced to second on a
bunt by Bob Johnson and driven
home by Hein's single.

Iowa Closes
Spring Drills

t.. .
In spite 01 me unceriainiir i

college sports programs in war
time, the 1943 spriifg football at
Iowa State generated more
thusiasm than in many years.


